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1988-89 ALL-NI.IA DISTRICT 22 WO!IER'S BASICETBILL TEAii 
Player of the Year - Lee Ann nullins, Rio Grande 
Coach of the Year - Theresa Check, Central State 
Player School Ht. Yr Pos B011etovn pts Reb. 
Lee Ann ?1ullins Rio Grande 5-7 Sr F rtcGuffey, OH 24.8 5.7 
Ha.ty li'Bengue Central State 6-3 So C Dakar, Senegal 17.2 7.8 
Julie Flowers Findlay 5-11 Sr F Westhope, OH 19.4 10.9 
Paula Slaughter Bluffton 5-11 Sr F Indianapolis, IN 19.6 10.0 
Kim Shepherd-Ford Defiance 5-8 Sr F Lima, OH 15.3 10.0 
Ann Alpeter Walsh 5-11 Sr F Heath, OH 12.9 10.9 
Gerri Crowe :t'.lount St. Joseph 5-7 Jr F rtt. Orab, OH 17.1 4.7 
Kim Danner Shawnee State 5-4 So G Peebles, OH 15.6 1.8 
Holly Hastings Rio Grande 5-9 Sr F Circl evi 11 e, OH 15.3 10.5 
Chris Friesen Cedarville 5-8 Sr G Redding, CA 16.8 8.1 
Honorable nention -- Tracy Shorts (Dyke), Cherry Wilks (Central State), Tricia Harris 
(Central State), Lynn Strickland (Cedarville), Suzanne Coyne (Wilmington), Erin Sharrock 
(?'.It. Vernon Nazarene), Cindy Frere (Urbana), Jamie rtcGraw (Shawnee state), Joy Fagan 
(Cedarville), Susie Huff (Shawnee State), Nicolle Bosworth (Ht. Vernon Nazarene). 
